Regulatory peptides in gastric endocrine cells of the rainbow trout Oncorhynchus mykiss: general distribution and colocalizations.
The endocrine cells of the rainbow trout (Oncorhynchus mykiss) stomach have been investigated using the immunocytochemical techniques of peroxidase-anti-peroxidase and avidin-biotin-peroxidase complexes on paraffin sections. 33 antisera were tested and eight immunoreactivities were detected: somatostatin-, glucagon- bombesin-, substance P-, serotonin-, met-enkephalin-, CCK/gastrin-, and chromogranin-like containing cells. All of them were present throughout the gastric mucosa except CCK/gastrin-like containing cells that were restricted to the pyloric epithelium. Somatostatin 25 and chromogranin immunoreactive cells are described for the first time in fish stomach. Serotonin immunoreactive cells were also positive for the Grimelius technique and some of them were immunoreactive to anti substance P or anti CCK/gastrin. Immunoreactivities for gastrin 17, gastrin 34 and CCK appeared in the same cells and the absorption controls showed that a molecule containing the carboxi-terminal pentapeptide of this family was present in trout stomach.